
Signature dish
BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH
Tangy North Carolina style BBQ sauce

AFTER YOU’VE WORKED UP AN APPETITE at our Pirates’ Island  
Water Park, dine just steps from the pool on a patio directly over 
the shimmering blue-green ocean. By day, pull up a chair to your 
table beneath a cloudless azure sky and enjoy all of your favorite 
foods from burgers and fries to barbecued favorites.  
Don’t forget to try the barbecue pulled pork!

sandwiches
 & wraps

All items served with French Fries

BLT SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

VEGETARIAN WRAP
Lettuce, grilled vegetables,  

tomato and balsamic reduction

from
the grill

With your choice of cheese or bacon

HAMBURGER

CHEESEBURGER

JERK BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

VEGETARIAN BURGER

HOT DOG

chef’s 
recommendations

JERK CHICKEN

BBQ CHICKEN

JERK PORK

JAMAICAN BEEF OR CHICKEN PATTY

CHICKEN NUGGETS

CRISPY CORN TORTILLA 
CHIPS & CHEESE

       salads
GREEN SALAD
Balsamic dressing

TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD

si
de

s ONION RINGS

CAJUN FRIES

COLESLAW

Please inform your server if you have any food  
allergies or special dietary requirements.  
Sandals’ kitchens are not food allergen-free 
environments. Consuming raw or under-
cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne 
illness to young children, seniors and those 
with compromised immune systems.

Fresh &

Delicious



a pop-up bistro at SKY Terrace featuring fresh seafood and creative Caribbean fare  

out of
the

blue

pulled oxtail (signature dish)
cooked until tender, coco bread, 

parsley oil

coconut shrimp
fried coconut coated shrimp,
grilled pineapple-citrus sauce

soup of the day
ask your server about 

the chef’s daily creation

APPETIZERS
ackee & callaloo spring roll

spicy tomato concassé

saltfish & plantain salad
boiled plantain, dried codfish, lettuce 

leaves, tomato, cucumber-lime vinaigrette

caribbean salad
romaine lettuce, orange segments, 

mango, shaved carrot, garlic-scotch 
bonnet crouton, papaya vinaigrette

jerk snapper fillet
fried plantains, steamed callaloo, jerk sauce 

escovietch fish
sea trout fillet, pickled vegetables, 

fried bammy

seafood rundown (signature dish)
shrimp, scallops and squid

cooked in coconut milk 

oven-roasted jerk chicken
spicy jerk-mango sauce 

ENTRÉES
curried mutton

spinner dumplings, root vegetables

blue mountain co�ee-rubbed
beef striploin

scotch bonnet pepper and
thyme infused demi-glace

vegetable stew peas
red beans, spinner dumplings, 
coconut milk, diced vegetables

rice & peas      roasted sweet potato      pumpkin rice

SIDES

coconut cream tart 
chocolate sauce

desserts
mango cheesecake warm sweet 

potato pudding
vanilla sauce
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